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Rido the scat of li jrang plow
now nnd then tlio seat of a Pull-

man palace later.

Tho natural innate selfishness
of human nature is made mani-

fest now by tho tarrifT delibera-
tions. You must goro tho other
fellow's ox.

Place n good and well kept road
by n man's placo and natural
pride will compel him to fix up
his premises in a neat and pros-
perous manner.

Tho first thing you know those
who are setting out fruit trees
will be making money from their
foresight and then you will wish
you had set out an oreluud.

A sago brush waste n year
ago and a field of growing grain
now that would make the
"bears" grin with deiight is the
record of many of the Harney
valley settlers.

It may bo dry in Harney coun-
ty, but this isn't tho only place.
The "boss" writes from Port-
land that there has been prac-
tically no rain there this spring
a very unusual tiling.

Doing as others do and seeing
as others see comes the neaiest
to nothing as anything we can
think of. Why do you not get
out of the old sluggish current
and make a little ripple of your
own?

From interviewing many new
settlers who have located here
we find them solid thinking and
logical, that do not look particul-
arly at the country as it is now
but what it will be v. hen proper
ly handled. These men have
taken nnd bought laud without
hesitation and are immediately
setting to work to put in a pro-
ducing shape.

It took a toinado and hail
storm just twelve hours to go
from the Great Lakes to the
Gulf of Mexico the other day,
leavidg death, sorrow and deso
lation in lis waKe. Yet some
people are kicking here because
we had a few days of cold wind
These people in the east do not
seem to realize that there are
countries as good or better than
where thei live and have no cy-

clones, tornados and blizzards.

Wc honestly believe that the
Osier system should be brought
into use on the men that say:
"I will not read that stuff, for
I don't believe in that theory,"
"I won't read that paper bscause
its policy is not to my liking,"
etc., as such arc no good to com-

munity, county state or nation,
that is as to what is expected of
men; they may do for work ani-

mals along the line where our
regular domestic animals are not
practical.

Mow and then a prospective
settler hero is of a class that
continuously "register a kick."
if the sun shines and tho roads
are dusty the country is going to
dry up; if it storms it is too
stormy; then if it is warm they
say it is too warm for this time
of year; they say they see noth-
ing but wild sage brush land
with nothing of any great valm
growing on it and where there
aro good growing crops they say
it is a favored spot and such pe
culiarities areonly known to the
old sstller.s; that could such ciops
bo rabed on all our vast domain
it would not now he open to set-
tlement, and all "jolly rot" of
this kind. To such men wo say
"git," "skidoo," take tho next
stage and move out; yon aro
"undesirable citizens" hero and
should bo anywhere.

WHAT TIIK "UOSS'' TOUNO

The manager of this groat re-
ligious weekly is now in Portland
where he mcota with tho other
members of the Stnto Highways
Commission and if lliu hopes aio
realized Central Southeastern
Oregon will recoivo some recog-
nition by railroad peoplo or tho
state will know tho reason why.

Accompanied by his wife and
Httlo daughter, Mai jorie, he took
the uUige last Sunday morning,
via Canyon Citv By the way.

ft t

to say that Mr Woldcnburg of the
BIuo Mt Rapid Transit Lino is
equipping his lino 111 ft most cred-itabl- o

manner and dosorvca tho
patronago ho receives from tho
peoplo of Burns and tho interior.
Within ton days tho lino will be
equipped throughout with

coaches and good
teams. Tho road was good all
tho way from Burns to Prairie
City, but Dixie was "fierce."
However, this liortion of tho road
will soon bo '.'cut out" as ho
found Prairio City people all or
cilomcnt over tho extension ol
tho Sumpter Valley.

Joseph Barton was found atthis
little city with quito a surveying
crow nnd ho told Tho Times- -

Herald man ho was quite success
ful in finding a very good grado
from Dixie down to Prairie, al-

though a drop of somo 1800 feet
in so short a distanco was not an
easy pioce of engineering.

It is confidently expected the
S. V. will be into the John Day
Valley this fall when it will quite,
likely divejt much of tho ship
ping and practically all tho traffic
from our section that way. He
tried to find out something as

to this extension and if
thoie was any prospect of its be-

ing pushed on towaui tho metro-
polis of this county, but found no
one of authority to discus it, as it
was Sunday when ho passed
through. He suggested to Mr.
Barton that it would bo rather
difficult to get back out over
Strawberry after down injrton of
to Prairie, but ho said that would
not be a didicult matter. Tho
conductor said Mr. Eccles was in
Chicago but was expected this
week and was going into tho in-

terior, but whether as far as
Burns or not he did not know.

secretary "'.rr,rV7,:,uVriH.Vi.?ii.;.V..i?:V
friends in Baker City. The

S. V. arrived at 5:30 and the firm
section of the west bound train
passed at G:10. train was
run in three sections, the travel

project.
days the

this travel will continue unabated
legaidloss of fact that the
excursion rates arc no longer
force.

111(111 COMMISSION

The State Highways Commis-
sion recently appointed by

met the
Commercial Portland
Tuesday afternoon and
an organization. Mr. Bah win.

Klamath,

Portland, chairman

secretary.
high

should contrally

ered. have find
being stono

sacrifice

develop great unset-- 1

tied region.
Nothing else accomplished

meeting Tuesday other
general discussion the
situation

state. Lvery member nresant
thoroughly wide awake

the necessity of opening
interior, while radical
methods will undertaken, the

plish something towark exploit-- 1

ing and1
needs

Another was called,
what actually outlined

could bo received by this
befoie press.

Portland businessmen very
much interested getting trans-
portation into this region are
going into tho matter quito
selfishly. big

Portland will-

ing with
Francisco any other placo

tho trade of this

Coos
favor, oven though

not direct Portland.
Tho Deschutes lino also fav

ored, .qftt.givcn piofer-enc-e

they say need both.
The representative tho
Highways Board out tho

of tho east and
lino tho propos-
ed Deschutes road, cutting
out tho heavy grado ore Bluo

and direct
Portland.

HOnLINQ ORIIflON

dispatch from Portland
Mny Boino Stntcfiman

The covornmnm. nwitnlinil

tno man
right would placo from showing throt- -

business competition show-

ing thai wan part of tho gi-

gantic combination bottlo up
entire business of tho state

of Orpw', kop other ilvalayr- -

toniB out .md dew-lo- new littos
only fit

WnllU N.i'Wi. fnimor president
of the ln (land Board of trade,
and Wm Hanlcy, leading catllo

NouthouRto Oregon,
were vitiiiM8 t Nnsh'a
testimony showing yearn
ago tho Cot vulli& Eastern rotul,
now Harrimnn road, had been
survey ucrosa tho state of Ore
gon; that e.iny could ho
established over the Cuscados
from M,acnt terminals and
there was enormous sheep
and cattle empire. lie
testified that Ilnrriman peo
plo had acquired nurvoys
well the physical proporty of
this but hud made efforts
whatever extend tho road,
lie was asked tell how tho
combine had i hut him out of tho
extensive cattlo the
Utah and Colorado territory when

Ogden gatewav was closed
by Union Pacific.

showed intimate know
ledge the of the stalo
and that "Vhalever surveys
had been made that
they havo been by
Harrimun people.
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CLEANING, PHLSSIFKi

I'OR MIHIS AND fllixi.tHF

All orders receive prompt and careful addition
The flaw Tailors, McGea Hidg , UuVns, Oregon
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At The Welcome Pharmacy1
You can find the best Holee-te- and flure4l, ft
Hortinonlof ovcrythiiiff Lo be found in an up- -

lodtit( drug nl ore.

PRESCRIPTION WO Rl
in our Hpeeinlily and we havo tlio bft equipped
laboratory in tho interior. . HWe uT otily the
beat, and purest) of drujrH and cliemloalH, nnd
our prlcpH Youth for busiiiowfi K

The Welcome Pharmacy, Burns, Oregon,

Adam 1' II (iKoimt: nt
'') srvr

'Y t FAteTlh'

Be a Booster eep Things Moving
Wo can match you with all kinds of trades. Drop iirund
lot us know what you have to tndu or WU. We t4H do
yoursiirveying or sell you fnuit tree, slrrnhery . ur seeds
to make tho home more beautiful ahd profitable
If you havo any wants come to us. Wc have the youth
ami can deliver (win. ' ' "

Inland Empire Really Co,
Jiiirns, Oregon '"

yr - " wf
''.'',&-l''V,k,VV'-'k.V.'t- ,

AT THE CETY DRUG STORE
'Ihc place where you receive pure
Druun aitfl acvuiala . ,"w.

WIO ALSO HANDLE A' 1TN15 LINE OF

, Cifittrf, Tobaccue. (,'ttndlca,
lotal Curd and $tnfiotibiir(.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFUJJ.Y 'Cp$l'OUNDED
Gl" I'll J CllM - V M M r
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BURNS H'OTEUBAR '

DIBBLE & STEPHENS' Prbjirletdrs.

WINES, LIQUORS and. CIGARS
Club Roomsfin Connection
Courteous nndoObliin Bur Tender

KVEItYTIUNG FIIIST-CLAS- S . DKOPJi
Cintrull Locntetl nml Connucted with litilcl Burns , 8

WS99.iSWa5fS',S,

VENIN...
Black Imported Perclferon Stallion
Will stand at the Pair Grounds, Season i9op

Single Service - - $10, Season - - $15,

Return - - $17.50 Insure - - $20.

suborn. opn.'ui.p2:il IS'
llhNIU JiK'il.UtDtON. Sm"(ukt

The Standard Bred Stallion
ttatVun kqJcm Wswjcf' Vags! wLm XjmrtmimU Kaffir fcasA

Trinl, 2:20

jv.tA

Will Stand the Season of 1909 at the!

l
Except on Sunday Afternoons and. Mon
day Mornings when lie will ho nt Lnwon.

I'ROOIUIS.S, No. 4l4Sy mn mnlinpany bnyCuiiUliiK 10 Imiuli hlitli. 8uol
liy nittliln, UlOlj nlifhlr AIIrlS 3.08,, &r .loltn S a 0lj4, l )iptr U Utl

niubulluU.8 fiotIitrlu Ult.r than 9.2R. lim
Huniiiiiliur Mu, li) Wulili-icli- i, U,Vi7,

iiuiuih, uruiiuiiiciiiur ! rntit.r,( till mrnftii Dfln.Hih tIMx tlidltll TIlL
Minn, wr nun mu uh mid n H grotui pnu ') In Inmhrte-joKi'-oU- l
for in ho ninitu it roixT iifs lo.

Terms: $15, UV. Z9
GEO, D. HAQY,' 6rn, Oregon. '

; " j irnevti.t.

TWELFTH NIGHT, Mo41906
Trial 8, 2:12 3-- 1
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r
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iuiwo rum v aiiLiii'ii in Ull I'Kgo llrigng WUUti V

TWIiLFril NIGHT will stand llie season of 1009 at
The Fair (Irountls in Hums, Mondays, Tupsdas, Weifnrsda mid llmndtty

Lawen on i'fltl(iy$ nml alirilijs ,eijs $25,oo to ansrenzngKH
For fiirllvor pat Ucularrf coll on or titUIr.fwj

II. DENMAN, Harrlnian, Ort. J, I CRAWFORD, IJunw Ore.
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